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I CTIONS TO AUTHOR 
Iy".>rn "Ways 1s interested in rec g Ijriglnal articles (non-fie
 
iction f1i poetry) relating
 allogology. All article s should 
e senL to the editor. A. I Spring Valley Road. Mar risl ow 
e\\: Teisey 1)7960. 
. is unly neces~ary to ~.encl one 1..0P), uf an arlidf>. Although hand­
v.ritten manuscripts are perm-issible, authors are strongly erlcouraged 
to se uJ typev:ritten articles 11:1 urdel' Lo ensure legIbility. Crossword 
puz.L.le s, rHagram<" and ll,e like ~ho _dd be draited in black Or India inlr 
in a [ ..Hrn suitab]e for pboto-oHset reproduction (Word Ways pages at' 
teed from 8 1/2 x 11 sheeLs) 
In non-fidion artiLles, the respl..Hlsibility for thE' accuracy 01 the 
att:tTwntl' r(' sts ?ri tni'l ril} '·,,'illi lh~ autho"". Th<_ gc-neral ~("ope <.>1" a"'L'y 
investigalion should be delined: for exarnple, a stateITlent that \-v(n"ds 
have heen taken ft'orn \'{ebstc.r!!:> CoJ1egiatl::' Dictionary or Webster's 
"n:lhr;uge.-u Dic.tiOTldfY I or place narrH~:::' taken frmn the Ranel Me-Nally 
Commercial Ath ~ or the Time ~ Inde>..- Gazef.tcer of the "World. If a 
\\'orri JT a naITle c(,nles fron1 an unusual sourc~, this shoultl be Idenli­
ied. FO(ltnote~ in general 3hould be avoided; n:fercnc:es Lan be dven 
either in the text or at j he end of the article, 
~l)n-l:j sc riber s to Word Way swill recciv copy f iSSl1 1n 
\vhich their rticlc. alJpear s. 
